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It ц commoaly the man oi pelt, mind Шй 

iWhirtfc* the traly gtwt •«, who s*

over the

fill ОАПТ • 1 
ot MmaittM calmly, 
rope over that awning

Dr- Patrick Мш« he. dtecorered the 
srm oi malaria and can produce the dia-

___ by inocelatioe. He iktake that the
different type. ot malarial diwasea are dee 
to the earns parasite whose different evolu-*- ■^“ÆKiaîss:
tüït with the game whien can be obtain
ed by pricing the finger. They are eras- 
cent ataaped and ferocious and ru* through 
tint blood attaching, and o(wi destroying, 
the red oorpnleolas with thaw whirling arms. 
Quinine is death, however, to the germe, 
thus corroborating the correctness ot medi
cal practice. ___________ ■

Г”
leer. 1S»7.

Ш Yirmoith ЯЛШ to. $
:;uaaadpole. Mr. OonmUtteeasan. It will carry a 

passenger, snl he can go as Kv* or deed 
height, і net as he lies.

Bnt Sim Wood was in the middle of the 
street and half block away, running for 
dear Hit. He caught the ireighfai the 
water tank; and he never returned.

вгхяжіав etc* жмот annum».
Soleeee-Bobs the wily Insect ot IN Deli- 

Web for Омммго*.
The prias of $6,000, offered by the 

Minetadturere* Union of England to the 
inventor of any perfect process for u*i- 
lizing the web of a common spider, has 
been awarded to M. Cachot, an eminent 
chemist of France.

The spider, unlike the silkworm, is wild 
and wrrlike. Its short mtndibles srs 
arm id with fangi through which a deadly 
poison f'ows. It is a gourmand, demind 
ing lsrgs snpp'ies of animal food and 
p'enty of water. It is the hardest of all 
insects to manage. Despite all these 
drawbacks, science his conquered the 
little fiend, and compelled it to pay trib
ute to genius.

M. Cschot r.c ntly invited a company 
of manufacturers to inspect thi workings 
of his process. They were ushered into 
a damp, dimly lighted room, inhabited by 
hundreds of luge Msdsgascir spiders 
clinging to tbs side walls and upon the 
rafter,. The only food required by th se 
carions creatures is a diet of ios.cts, 
hones flies ann small living things of all

while trying to imprism th ir prey, sled 
out their most valuible webbiog. It is 
very strong, and pirmits of bring turned 
o f readi'y.

Id the centre cl' tbs room stinds a frame 
filled wi h bobbins worked by a dynamo. 
Ths spider is allowed one or two turns 
around the fly and then the web issuing 
from its abdomen is caught by a delicate 
hook, listened to the bobbin and wound 
off as fa,t as tin spider prodoc is it. Om 
spider will spin in a week, sufficient web 
to fill a bobbin as la-ga as a p iront. 
As long ss it is generous'y fid, it will 
continu 1 to create its thread until it dies. 
Tha color of Ihe web is a pale gray, and 
takes all dyes readi'y.

For experimental purposes, a little of 
the thread was woven into a c'oth. It 
yielded a fabric very silky in touch and 
as fine as ths b st of Oriental p odnets. 
It is possible th.t ths wonderfully delicate 
silks of the anoi nts were of spid»r web, 
as with all of ths ice reseed faci itits tnd 
knowledge of mod-rn times, they have 

been dap icatod. The robes that 
Cleopn re boasted she could draw through 
an earring, were probably made of this 
finest of all known materials. The start 
has been made. The development will 
be watched with interest.

TRAMS fRMLHKtT. JONS
одмггже»,

For Boston and Halifax
Vie Yarmouth.

We have і oataa ...£lly happen» that a point 
and that 
which a

»thclc«.H nocnairo. 
ri etiquette ia of mal impertunen. 
ta a trifling wmsaion oi onOtty 
_ would tot ран, w searoely
notice, the eye el the bwn commander 
perceives a peril that mart bo promptly 

Bach a man was John Nicholson—
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Тім Shartost aad Beet Rente between Neva 
5сеш end Ike United States. The Qekfc- 

eetTlMe, if to 17 Naan between 
Yanaoeth did “ FT;

4—Trip» a Week—4
«at toman Nsaotoeyn whom one frontier 
tribe in India, despite Us vehement, and 
even forcible objections, persisted in 
stripping «a god—and cl him Lord Rob
erts, in his n cent volume d reminiscences, 
narrate» a eharaderisiio anecdote.

It wHjaat before the general outbreak 
ol the Indian Mutiny, and aa important 
durbar was being held at Jnllundnr with 
the object of securing to the English the 
loyalty ot the R ji of Kapnrthala and his 
chief msn. Already, elsewhere, some 
scattered efforts of the mutineers bid been 
rocoenfhl. and the faith of natives in the 
permanence of British rule sees shaken.

At the close of the dnrhtr, as the chiefs 
in order of rank were passing from the pa
vilion. Nicholson, who was assisting the 
commissioner, Mr. Like, suddenly stopped 
one of them and requested him to wait till 
the others had gone. When the tent was 
cleat ed, only the one chief and the English
men remaining, Nicholson turned to Like 

end remarked :
‘Do yon see that General Mehtib Singh 

hai his shorn onf’
■Mr. Like had observed that he had ; but 

he began politely to make light of the fact. 
Nicholson interrupted him.

‘There is no possible excuse for such an 
act ot gross impertinence. Mehtab Singh 
knows perfectly well that he would not ven 
tore to step on bis own father’s carpet ex
cept barefooted, and he hie only committed 
this breach of etiquette to-day because he 
thinks we are not in a position to resent an 
insult, and that he can treat ninhs would 
not have dared to do a month ago.’

Mehtab Singh began mattering a reluct
ant apology, when Nicholson broke out a 
gain : ‘Il X were the last Englishman, in 
Jnllundnr, yon should not come into my 
room with your shoes on 1’

He then, with the consent ol Mr. Like, 
whom hie words had aroused to perceive 
the significance of the apparently absurd 
question of whether a guest must go shod 
or unshod, ordeied the offending chief to
remove his shoes, and carry them in hie

hand as he passe! ont, that hie friends and 
followers without the tent might (perceive 
that the liberty he had taken bad not piss
ed unoticed or unrebuked. Unwillingly 
enough but quite cowed by Nicaolion s 
wrath and dtterinstion he did eo ; and the 
eflect upon the natives wis most useful.

Six rears later, when the mutiny was 
over and ptece restored, Lord Roberts was 
again at Jullundnr, and attended a pig* 
killing expedition given by the raja. Meh
tab Singh was also present mounted on a 
fine elephant, and the two exchanged salu
tations. Roberts mentioned tlmt they had 
met before, at the time of the durbar.

‘Oh!’ cried the raj», laughing, ‘then you 
Mehtab Singh made to walk out of the 

ith his shoee in bis hand? We often 
affair, and tell

‘ THS STEEL STSAMBBS

BOSTOIadYABMOOTH THiissmnuiwtsT it. mm:
НнаШах шшлШHillsboro, Sept. 6. to the wile ol J. Омам, a eoa.

Truro. Aug. 28. teMi. and Mrs. McDonald.
Halifax, Aug. 19, to the wile of ri. R. Frame, a son
Hantsport, Aug. 20, to the wife ol И m. Coo», a eon.
Truro, Aug. 80, to Mr. and Mia. Geo. Strange, a

Amherst, Aug. 80, to the wife ol Burton Wood, a

Truro, Aug. 30, to the wife of A. J. McDonald, a

Shelburne, Aug. II, to the wife of C. Stanley Bruce,

Elkrehouse, Aug. 19, to the wile of Henry WillUms

Bedford. Aug. 28, to the wile of Lewie Dixon, a

Sprlagfisld, Âug. 28. to the wife of Albert Muaro, a

Bichibucto, Aug. 11, to the Wife of A.T. LeBlanc, a 
daughter.

Hantsport, Aug, 24. to the wife of Jesse Beaxley, a 
daughter,

Hantaport, Aug. 24, to the wife of John Hasei a 
daughter.

Clarks Harbor, Aag. 18, to the wife of Joseph Hop- 
kina, a son.

Freeport, Aag, 21, to the whe of Bey. L. J. Tingley 
a daughter.

CampbeUton, Aug 30, to the wife of Victor Martin»
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AU tnhu mo xvn by Kuten Bsrooud Timm
n.pornmn,
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hacb lines, and 

Friday morning.
f HARVEST EXCDRSIORSStmr. City of St. John,

th every FRIDAY morntngforWill leave Y .TO THE.

Bay B .rotor, lor Ymrnoeth rod lntormedl*» 
port., coomcuu with Stoomer lor Borneo OI 
WBDNB8DAY eventog.

Canadian Northwests
Second Clan Retan Tickets Via

Steamer Alpha,
Leaves St John, for Yarmouth every TUESDAY 
and FRIDAY Ahern ото, Returning, leave Yar
mouth every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at • 
o'clock p. m for St. John.

Tickets and all information can be obtained 
L.E. BAKER,

President and Managing
W. A. CHASE. J. F. SPINNEY .Agent
Secretary and Treasurer. Lewis Wharf, Boston. 

Yarmouth, N. 8. June, 23rd 1897,

Hantaport, Aug. 20, to the. wile of John Henry 
Lams, a son.

Bridgetown, Aug. ;21, to Ihe wife of Albert B.
Wale, a son. _

Moser's River, Aug. 29, to the wile oi George W. 
Marks, a eon.

Getmn’s Cove, Aug. 28, to the wife of James 
Z vicker, a son.

Noel, N. 8., Aug. 24 
tee, a daughter.

Yarmouth, Aug. 21, to the wile of John A. Cunning- 
ham, a daughter.

Will be sold to go oa August 80th aad Sept. 181k' 
only, and good for return withia 60 days, 

at the following low rates :

Director.Th°y catch the victim, and.

To Deloralne, Heston. Estevan, Bins-1 *tg
lü'::"

To Bed Deer aad Edmontoa. .. ....
24, to the wife of Rev. E. J. Bat-

Intemtioiil S. S. Co. •40 “
SISeLB TABS BXCDB9ION TICKETS will 

.too be .old to bolder, of tb«M ticket. Ьмгоео dif. 
«rent points to the North Wort, to .llow thoron, h 
OXStoiMtlOll of the oonnlrj lor «etllement, etc. 

Further perticol.n of Tlchet A|roto or of D. P. 
U , Bl- John, N. B.

A. H. NOT WLAN,
Dint. Pnm. Afnnt,

St. John, N. B.

Ynr month, An,. S8, to the Wile of tolled,» A.
Bh»w, n onushier.

Salmon Hirer, An,. 88, to the wife ol Captain H. 
V. uueheri, a uaugnter.

Bichlbncto, Aug. 18, to the wife ol Auguste 8. Bobi- 
c iSUd, twins—nun and daughter.

Г181 HOURS
STON

A., C. P.
D. MoNICOLL, „

Pam. Traffic Mgr.,
Montreal.1 TO

Demîeloi Atlantic It-MA
...

Ihe Steamship 'St, Croix" 
will sail from tit. John dtnet 
to Boston everv TUESDAY 

. and SATURDAY at4 30 . _ 
l Standard. Fast Express to
I Steamers "Cumberland" 
f and "State of Maine" will 

ИИГ 8all ІГОЛ St. Jobs, lor East- 
Y port, Portland and Boston, 

ëvcrr MONDAY, WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, 
Standard, due In Boston about 4 p. m. next day.

Connections made at Kastport with steamer for 
St. Andrews, Calais aad St. Stephen.

Freight received daily up to 8 o'clock.
*C. E. LABCHLEB, Agent.

Crow Harbi>r,N.S. Aug 4, WUlonghby SUverto 
Drucella Clay burn.

Bastport, Aug. 21, by Bev. 9. B. Bryam, Bibber 
Stuart to Johm Lambert.

West Pubnico, Aug. 18, by Bev. L. K. Ducbesaeau 
Matthew klctou to jaary Paul.

KenlViUe, A0,,8S, by Bev. A. P. Lo,»n, B. H‘ 
Dodge, to ton. a.ory LyolMO.

Oxford, An,. 84, by Ber. J. L- Dswson, Chxrll. 
Fletcher Stewart io Laura Peers.

: I f
Royal jttail S.S. Prince Rupert,

FDaily Service (Sunday excepted.)
Lve. St. J hn at 7 00 a. m., arv Digby 
Lve. Digby at 1.00 p. m., arv St. John,

S. 8. Evangeline runs dally (Sunday excepted) 
between Parraboro, making couaeetion at Kings
port with express trains.

9 30 a.m. 
8.80 p.m.IlФт Moci7,i‘ iss&iïa bü.* c,pt' V;1Ві,іМ^йМв^.“іи'г'Mr"

Greenock, Scotland, Aag. 4, by B»y. D. 8, Peters, 
Lsanaer F. Hunter to Isabella Clark.

t EXPRESS TRAINS
Daily (Sunday excepted)»

Lve, Halifax S.60 a. m., arv In Digby 11.66 a. a. 
Lve. Digby 12 06 p. m., arv Yarmouth 2 <0 p. ■» 
Lve. Haiilsx 8 00 a m.. irr Digby 12 46 p. m. 
Lve. Digby 12 66 p. m., arr Yarmouth 8 00 
Lve. Yarmouth 7.16 a. m., arv DL 
Lve. Digby 10.0s a. m., arv Bali 
Lve. Yarmouth 8 81 a. m., arr Dtp _
Lve. Dis by 10 26 a. m., arr Hailf-x 8 89 p. m. 
Lve. Annapolis 7.00 a. no., arv Digby 840 a. m 
Lve. Digby 4.46 p. m., arv Annapolis 6.06 p. m.
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garet McKay T.bblts.
Somerset, N. 8.. Sept. 1. by Bev. Thof. McFaU» 

assisted by Bev. T. P. Stevenson, D. D., James 
B curly to Annie B. Lawson.

Windsor, Aug. 26, by the Ven. Archdeacon 8. 
Weston*Jones, assisted by Bev. Canon May
nard, D D., Err et t Eugene Boreham to Mar
garet Grace Boaaance.

STAB LIRE STEAMERS'4 l

(by 9.68 a. m. 
fax 4.60 p. am 
by 10 20 а. пьFor Fredericton1

(Eastern Standard Time.)». A T В ВВІВСЯ HEREDITY. IPullman Palace Bnflet Parlor Cars run eaehway 
dally on cxnre*s trains between Halil ax and Yar
mouth and Yarmouth and Annapolli.

Staterooms can be obtained on application to

Tickets on sale at City Office, 1M Prince W?5$£m 

Street, and from the Purser on steamer, from whom. 
wmtHfanblfw and all information can be obtained.

W. K CAMPBELL, Gen. Man'gr 
P. GIFKINS, Superintendent.

Mail steamer* David Weston and Olivette leaveHow Drn ikenneas is Transmitted From 
Generation to Generation. і

leave Fredericton every 
7.80a. m. for St.John 

A steamer of this line will leave Indiantown every 
for Wickham mad Inter 

Monday morning,

A special study ot hereditary drunken
ness has been made by Professor Pellmann 
of Bonn University, Germany. Hie method 
was to take certain individual cases, a gen
eration or twojback. He thus traced the 

of children, grandchildren and

a&.Asss11 connections with trains at

.-

at 8 a. m., until inrther notice; one fare. Return 
tickets, good for morning or afternoon boat on 
Monday. No return tickets less than 40ц.

GEORGE F. BAIRD, Manager.

■
•aw

chaff bim «boot th»t little 
him he riohly deee ved the treatment he 
seotired from the great Nicholson Sshib.

careen
great-grandchildren in all parts of the 
present German Empire until he was able to 
present tabulated biographies of the hund
reds descended from some original drunk
ard. Notable among the persons described Sussex, Aug. 2$, Elvira White, 3L

«sssïsr-ïîi Кїйяь'гцї.іг EEEEEEs:
brightest lawyers and beet newspaper men ard, a theit and a tramp for the la et forty Uphtm Aug- 2Б# Stephen DeBow, si.
in the State. He made ind wasted several yeue ot her lile. w^h ecded m in 1800 et Johni Ang. 8t. Dennis Моупіпш. M.
in tne otaie. . Her descendants numbered 834, of whom Aeft si.Jsns. wile of JshnBsrlsy. 68.
fortunes before an eflort to cnarge a 700 were traced in loeal4records from youth Bset FabnlC0f Aug. 8o, Mr. Hsilstt Goodwin, so 
county 8sat ended in a gun fight which cost t0 death. On hundred and six ot the Boston, Sept. 1, Hsrrlet, wUe of Vslentlne Graves,
him hi* life Not over ecrupulour, he Still 700 were born out cf wedlock. There Csmbridgeport, Mm, Aug. 27, Fred M. Lswion.
had hi, good traits, rod he had aba* « ^"oMh.^.TmAHed D*ST*’ °' D,T‘4

mroy friends as enemiee, even now. disreputable live!. There were in this eb.lboro», Aag. 28, M.ad L. wl« of Tr.ro, Bar,
One time Sam Wood went out to a new ftml|y 76 convicts seven ol whom were Por,2,mcu bi Ni H„ Av«. зі. wrnism e»or,« Cog-

countv seat and opened a Uw effi*. 1‘res- sentenced for mnrder- In a period ot aome g,r,22.
, U . a • fl.w in the title bv which seventy-five year, this one tamily rolled p«m Berber. Gloucester N. B., Aag. 21, Thornse 

entiy he fouid a flsw in the title by wnico bj|1 0Mtl „ almihourti. prisons H.u.70.
about hall the town site hse been convey- eJd correctioDal Inefitmion, xmouDting Hslllro, An«. 80. Jessle, IrosMer of Joroph Mur

ed to the preaent holder., and the picked t0 x, least 5,000,000 marks or abuut ШсЬіьоеІо, Aug, 29, Frederick, eon ol Jem..

HD the link rod served notice he would $1,250.000. Legool, 4.
? ... J-.J, to everv lot if the--------------------------------------Baatro, Au». M. Isabella B. d.uxhter of Drolel

give quit claim deeds to every lot u UW Lm.#s Pcrsploacliy. McKny. 80.
people inромеиіоп would pay him. II in hi, coHection, ot “Robert E. Lee aa «.Joho^eejUbCrooltoe.wido-oftb.tat.Jro.ro 
net, he gave notice he would begin suite in a College President,” published in the victorta, B.C.. D. eiesson, formerly ef Chsrloue
«jMtaifnt. Outlook, S. D. McCormick cite, the fol- iroato.T.foroirot d.uahtor.f

They were wild. Th y J lowing instance of quiet humor of the liste Parris, is.
frightened. They held » meeting and ар- Sonthern general : В‘",Лгвїг0^гор0."І0°Р''’0*0,,‘Г' ““
pointed a committee. e comnu ез jjewgi Episcopalian—a vestryman wrotside, gent, cierx,

of Grace Church. General Pendtoton hi, ^ГаМаагогі to 
8sm Wood with their reply, former chief of srbllery, was rector, Büsb» Bfeboa, ю.

«We have sêarêhed the records, Mr. апд Geneial Smith, superintendin'; of the Woodstock, Aug. 28, Emilie, only child of Mrs.
Wood,’.aid the chairman of committee. Virginia Military Institute, wa. atoo a й ких.Ьеіь, to.-Ido, .m.
and we find yon are right. It yon mint veatrymsn. ___ іш вомш Come, ei.
on Irvine theae сама »U Йме people mast The letter was not on agreeable terme Port i01. Àn< ie, tofrotehnd of tor. and tom

w“ глаїіїі: -«TbSS•*»*--**^Utoth. fro. Ш&Щ o. г\СГ1Х К Й 4‘nfM“

«як йWe,tV wrtar Yon have jut The doctor had a very beautitol rtaugh- *4гЬЛк>»<,ііилМі« daxfkter oiJ^gggssÊ--■ 
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Buy
On and after Thuraday, July 8th,HE CAUGHT THE TRAIN.

Dominion Express Co ’$ 
Money

. Com ml tee Dealt The Steamer CliftonStern Kansas 
With a Technicality.

How a
. .

fj
will leave Hampton for Indiantown......

MONDAY at 8.30 a. m.
TUESDAY at 3.30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY at 2 p.m.
THURSDAY at 3.30 p. m. 

SATURDAY at 8AO a. m.

Will leave Indlantowa for Hampton Tuesday at 
0 a. m., Wednesday at 8 a.m., Tnnredaj at 9 a. m.. 
and Saturday at 4 p. m.

CAPT. В. G. EARLE,

-•V
■.

Orders■ШІ \

II ? FOR SMALL REMITTANCES.
Cheaper than Post-Office Money 
Orders, and much more conven
ient, as they will be ..... .

Cashed on Presentation
V 1

;wta
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£DUFFER1N.THEII mm

General Exprès, Forwarder,, Shlpstag 
Agent, and Custom Houw Broker*.
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